
•re, Mr. Vloyi eye, to be(Bowed Hart Review.)That hacking oo 
quickly cared by 
Pectoral Balaam. Price 86c. Theodore el Oeelerbery, witboet bis

leapt W»lw WiUleeb eeniil-Aper.e ii, divided tbs York dioeeer,
it C*ibelie World aed again, ie #7, when be wee

*ha» | eprr eatllled “ Germany le
lb Ceetery,' wUeb Ie wbieb

oI e review of oer- Roime’e dtoimoo weeWeek beset end

• I 7* Hietory el Ibe Oereee
the roWe tuntmn aoTHoamr.IBty, leebef

Agee.” *, Wiletaob pole to oet Mr. Floyd givee ieHeart eed Her* Fille bring reedy dwellsby etoidyteg Ibe
spiri<*l eetbority

el tbe ert el printing le I j„ Briteie, Ie tbe deposition fro* tbe
ef York, eed tbeNorway Pine Sjrrop Mi
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UTe- Ibet aliboegb we know dioe* ef hie ef Sc. Wil- tbe Dahlia
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Germany la Ibe fiftaalh oeotary the Pope to 
dona” To- 
valaable art- 
ae hew tbe 
tood bravely,

Ortbolie world, the ead olprod t to tbe
with lie edvaaoed idee*. With them iole, Mr. Floydby thehelp at Boott‘1 tbe formal iou ef a Cbrleliao ehar- Catbollee ef York

Norway Pme'Syrup curee 
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I/Aallq*,'W be,' The doetriee ef Papal eapreeaacy,

bel* eed be
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St wil.telle weet heat,

frld, next after Paolieoe to hold the
iwaverleg edvoeate

emo olalu,
[of thle latter statement, Mr. Floyd
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in ee

Watches,
8PBCTACLES,
l RINGS.

Books, Stationery
and Fancy Goods,

School Books, and 
School Supplies

Of all TEinflg
1HTMENT OK

INKS, PENS. SCRIBBLERS. 
FOOLSCAP, SLATES, ETC.. Mo, teae yeare

The* are our

Leading,
Lines.

gWhen you require any
thing in this line you 

will find it at

Lowest IF 1 
Prices

Consistent with quality and 
wrvice at

E»W.Taylor’s,|
CAM1BSS BLWCK,

CHARLOTTETOWN.

m
PR2CS8 AWAY DOWN.

PICTURE FRAMING
At Short Notice-

tv Don't Forget the Fleee,

HfcMILLAN & HORflSBY,
AllHHlh gfrmnt AUmmlmilmimuigoyU9§n oirttii vninuiiviiiwRi

Millmen’s Hardware.
Rotary Saws, Belts. Lace Leather, Swages, and all 
Mill Tools and Oils,

I Farmers Hardware.
Axes, Shovels, Nails and all small Hardware.

Sporting Hardware.

Painters Hardware.
Paints and Oils, and all kinds of Gold Leaf, Bronze, 
and Campbell's Stock of Brushes.

[House Keepers Hardware.
Jewel Stoves and Everything wanted in the kitchen. 
All the public admit that our prices are below all 
others.
To save money you must trade with us.

B. B. NORTON * CO.
City Hardware Store, Charlottetown.

• edmlre Ayer-e Heir Vbmr. hr the 1st, we are opt to forgot the lima, notwithstanding that be had
.I™*" « Slew tba bale. It re-1 great art.levem.ate wbteb tbe Gar- ba* aomleated by tbe Hag aed
n»em emer. Imaa poatere aoeompliebed la theLon-aerated by tbe Papel legaU.

Dr, Low’s Worm Syrup re-|dayab*ee tbe Ihfarmitioa, when I This saintly prelate, altar bie con- 
of all kinds! **7 10 *8 world one bead tad moratioo, weal to Borne to eek for

from children or adults. leditfa* ef tbe Bible, many edition.I ^ pelliam, bet tbe Sovereign P<
_ „ . ef tbe eleertni ead tbe Fatbera of tig, mKiag oa tbe advtea ol Si. Ber-
Fartly rear btaad with Bondi earn- Ur Cbareb, ol tbe porta whoee Lug, iaeteed of granting Urn tbe

1" .m “ T*! perte» wma then oa every lip, «ad pellimé, depoeed him ead wrote to 
el ptayerkortm awl works el de-1 tba ahapter of York to elect a new 
rotioa ; « la other words, each a Lehbiebop. When the chapter 

el ietalleetaal feed » * were aaable to agree, «aye Mr. 
r"t”< ieUlliewt P°l*letioe.o" Floyd, “owes agrta tbe vole, ol St.

............................................ i^«f|lte—rob te tbe feller daylight ol pmar’.aaeaaaaor wa. beard eeUlieg
I wee. btab-1 ™e*rm ®*,llietiou, woald aataral. the eleima of tbe rival oandidatee 

ly reeeemewd B, ■ B. to aU dyepepttm. I *7 deafaa aad demand He also ug oooeeorating Henry of Fono- 
Mm, John Wbtte, enlle attention to Ibe foot that dnrtng mi* p* the nrohbiaboprte : ’’ and 

like fifteenth eentnry froe ebool. ha adds tb» wbe bia owe nomine- 
ie Oalbolic Germany, ao-l .t—
Jeoee*’.abowiag. “A garded, St. Wiliam “did not lor 

letedy ef tbe prlnetplee and work of <*• moment aerert anything win 
bet apply Halil Hair Bewwer. | tbe Bretbrea of tbe Social We on | beard-of ee tbe enparier oathority ol

bie royal appointment, nor did be

tbe work ef 
end religion ef yoeeg 
Is
eeye, there Ie no

In need at the gelding bead ot 
religion,internal* me* peroebial 

dee de net ronek e 
tithe ef them, end the majority at 
them grow ip eeteblng roligio* 

ee they mey, while the 
at

taler wee the beam at ell edeoetioe. I though ieeffoottuUly, agrtnet the 
Their eehoels were free j eed » De-lktog’, ^formation ; dewribee the 
'“fo. ** 1*6®, the nnmber of eta- days ef martyrdom th«. «allowed, 
deete roeehed twenty-two hundred. I s paragraph to the

___ , „ . ,__ . , .., Many gnat man motived the e|e- death ot tbo eaintly .Margaret Clith-Qne Laae Urer FUI tehee each eight | ' ». .__ ' ..___ T, I —-My —g—w.
lerieg » deye will ea* Omrtlpatlm 1 meats of ed see I inn from three leal. I who wee m ordered aoder oir-
frietaiwleg beedaeb* and Irregular am tmehara j aed Hegiae, one of oametaacee at tbe moat Sendiahaction of the boweta Laaa Lirat Fllti____ ‘ "* ■. .-I' ” " .- * - ■ 'thegroateetef theee in learning, to brutality. The oonolnding aentenoc

piety aad ie ebarity, bald « a fen- of hie paper le this: "Throe baa- 
daaaotrt pelaripU that‘all leaning g,,* r<an have paeeed eieoe Mar. 
gained at the espenee of religion i. aitUroe’a time, and

la arohiiaoture, I oooe again many ol tbo* wh
» re.»w»^-tip I Mip m me uiu iniueter are lorning

«I the fiftieth "entiry, ae- Bomewanfo with lha eoovietion that 
to Jaaeeen, * Mr. Wiletaob I ^ by «bmierion to the apostolle 

*owe, aleo eseelled, aed the etate- w ^ tg,y reeover that salty at 
met Ie made that eo mey beaflti-1 lw, to u,,, ,t xU Briorma- 
fol plan* ol worship e were then tio||) ggg y,,,, me groonda to jetify 
belli eoeld not have been erected I bope lhat the lgain
had aot tbe people bee imbead I ^ heard wiibia lia well*, aad that 

I with a etroog epirit ol Cbristiaolg, l<liD u, mmmbled
piety and devotion. CM tbe one* tbwy„ ,^,1) g, hidden « to prey for 
wblob led to the Reformation It i« I ohriet'e holy Ontbolio Oherob, nod 
•eeerted lhat thw elle " were aot, ^ ^ PoDe iu sapreme hwd on Burdock Rile, im*U, safe!- FrotarteU aad tefideU woeldl^, ..

and sure, regulate the liver »»*, the logical outgrowth of --------
cure ronetipation. Ontbolidty; they were avioltvon A oaaisTiAh moialist.

Irt sad and b eerily epoelt; awl I ^ p x. Motiowan, O. S. A. 
-, °r FowtW. Sxtrart of wild rtra, III0^, had *i mrirtad in qtita of a y,* i,ne of the Oath.
I OolZe Swnye. Cholera, Cholera Iaâen-| rw0""* 0el*O*,i^ll|^’, ProU,l*B»i,m I oiks World an exorllent paper on 

__ I lam, Chotarakerbee, end ell enmmer I and lia etate.- infidelitie weld have yj , ^ Melee whom be terme
- bliry^£W0,,heb0**>-d -•»» tb». 1. -blob 1- J^ llrZIZ 'rolr*,, Father

1 wee eared efhmebeeb, iHii erthe* 
| IS yeere by MiaaBn'e Ux.nanr.

Two tUrara, H. S. Be*. Horn
, I war oered ot dlptierla, allot dete 
I lelled, by MlxaaD» Usueavv.

LaUgeet* Je A- Foray.
_ waa eared #1 ooejaoll* el tbe ee 

I elre by Mmaan’e Uwroswr.

JAMES 1. BESOIN,

IBABRBTBE-ÀT-LAW |
Ijiotaei PUBLIC, |4

Minard’e 
|dandruff.

Liniment cures I

igNwto <

Wedding

IN PENMANSHIP
Will be given to those ^taking my mail cour* in 
SHORTHAND, during the next three months 
only.

|One Tear's Instruction at a Small Gait.

without ooeveying any oorreot in-1 »W dwelt.
Tbe book, however, ” 111 Balatioe" 

be eye In ooclealon, “ helps to eon-1 menât of In 
Irm the old ooooleeioo, at whieh eo I the erly topogrnpby of the 
msnv observers had Iom iso arriv-1 they

the virttlghmeb ol the Yieoeal, la wblob bal*!. that Meaning we the greet- eearoi 
I which at ▲pgetiee, in tbe eixthjijii, * how be we diverted by 1^ obnrobman at bis day. ead the of the A 
joeetery, paid to K*t,_aad of tbsjproyhlwe from tbe legal profoe-Lmn epledlg «giro wblob Bagri6b| will he printed

Rings.
Will 8am, rtnoe the an 

gagement ring wears so wellt 
the* long sight yetura you 
bought from G. 0. Jury, II 
swept your propoeal if you I
promise to buy the wadding « y _Nerves

I want every school teacher and 
man throughout P E. Island to 
improve their handwriting. Success _
Send a jc. stamp for circulars, specimens 
and shorthand and testimonials as to teacher
*rt W. H. OROSSKILL,

I Charlottetown, di*S4,189®.________________________Stenographer,

days ago, and you should see 
the beauty aha haa, and oh, 
m cheap. She sa™ 0. G. 
Jury haa a fine 
from 14k to ISk, anfi he buys 
them from the largest eetab- 
liahment in Canada, and they 
Will last » lifetime, and you 
know one weddirg ring mpat 
dn oa the* hard timee. 1 
am agreed, I will go and buy 
*he nng from

O. JURY,
Watch ma jgj jeweller,

town,
i KO

RSGUtATB mi CONTROL
; [ the Brain 
t' the Stomach 
[ the Heart 

; i the Lungs 
; ; the Muscles 

i the Intestines 
: \ the Liver 

‘ and Kidneys.
WEAK NERVES 

ARE MADE 
STRONG *

[ hawkers
flerve and Stomach

TONIC.
It gtas awk ifhwtr* md Upr t
Nmm, SicmtcK <md Btoa

Motiowe ie peonliarly fitted 
write on bia mtjeot, e he attended,

AS tsousa OAIOBDBAL I throe yeare ag^, th. gold* jubilee,
A vary eohol.rly and valaable I whioh we orlrbratad in tbe belt 

Dr Fowlere Kitreot at Wild Straw-1 peper, " York Mineur end iu AA-Iiellt Montmartre, la Paris, ol tbe
__- ^ ,__ _ . .. leociatlone," eppeere In title megs- -Work of tbe Approetioee end
ûn*pe. Choleri, tmetee meeeue •oe" I giae bee the pe of J- Arther Young Workme," o* ol Vieoeet

It I Floyd, who begle hie article with g, Mtloo'e greteet ehievemente
giving a eoeeinot eoooeot ef tbe ,,4 nrnmerr He give a abort

... ,, , . . , , foundation of York, of
Mmard» Liniment 

bums, etc.
«I 8t- Pwllae elate to tbe groat work of obarity |ohrlettoalty be" give tbe world ini French and make, all told, thirty 

Ome,—I we la very peer health for I biehop, who, In anoordaae with ibe I * wbieb be devoted tbe beet yeere I a,, oeoturie. Aad iadlrootly I» thonend highly Intoeetlag | 
her yem| tbe deter eald It we papal miadato, made York the eet U bie life; aad deeoribee the partlh^p, to a new cm: that he we I B. B. Bevtew. 
dpatte Mot waatiag te epead t*|of He ee Mr. Floyd dwelU at| which Sister Boaalie Beoda, of tbe I nrj mBOh g^uer than he or Me

r ol Charity, bad la «hoping bie eontemporarie ■ .
■ ■ We are told tbe I m\m he woeld not have 

r in wblob Vueoant de Melon 0WB biographer, aad Mr.
Alto» Teens, I prelate end people trom te very iw,0t to work to oounteret the I weld a* hero derod to

bfortw». 9*. ItogiailagofUi- ChrUtlan bletory. banelti rthote of the rovolettoe, I whet the mpjortty of OathoUe Am- 
Norway Pine Syrup cures I it we bom l'ope Heaerioe that W) by etabUabtng a eeWyfor Uhw Will *11 'Us volumieo*

I bronchite. Ifit. Paallaw, Ue first metropolitan I enoeoring «od aiding peer ead ae-
I of York, reertved th# pelUem, aadlgUetod ohlldre, the by founding,
lit we to thle arob biehop that tbe I with tba amfotenei of the Cbrietiaal 1, the throe part nory, "The 

MAXI the MUST OF YOU»- ot Areh biehop Jet* oil Brother., the wo* ef the approe-1 Spirit ole niiaoie Town
|o»terhaiy name, la the eeveth I tinea, aad- epplemeoting that with I ehe begle la the ' Atlantic Monthly’

»ke|a eomewbat similar eertatton la Mro. Mary HaHwnll Oatharwood, 
behalf of worHng giila. Hie lagfo-l whom writiage oh* breathe with 
lative labors are eleo wetioned, by la Oalholio Spirit ; eye la orna per-1 we 
wbi* be eeerod the peeage at I tlon at hot tale : \I thoagbt Ita leteapreely tor The 
bille rtfoetiag the freedom ef «dea l pity that Protetoet eharehe sever 1 Joeraal, aad 
dm aad peblio eharitiee, e well eel keep ope doom for 
laws oonoernlng boepitals aad hoe-l peitoa tor**tad aoele, e the Ce- 
plea, marriage ol ladiget pereoe, I tholle Oherob doe. Toilare who 

baths, I tail their we* for a minete'e pray* 
anhelthy dwellings and many I in th# eethedrol wee •

el intoret to thelrightnhrond." Mrs. Oatharwood 
whole oommiaity, natil the ewpl might, perbape find one roe* for 
d’etat ef 1864 pat * end to hie I oloeed Protetoet obirohe In 
pnriiemenUry eerer, ead et hlm I the
fie I to devote hie energise to b« nf that Beal Preeeewhee dwell 
beevolet nortntie eed thrtr sd- iug la the tnbarnnelm at rntbnlin 

it Father MeGowae refera l oherob* drown to thee edtlee 
to the remarkable prophecy wbiob I tbe faithful who frvqeaut them, oa 
this Ohriatrtn eooialiet mode in 186», I ell days of the we* eed allhoere of 
wbee.la n wo* wbieb he wrote * Ithedny, in eeroh of strength aed 
the Bbmaa qeetioe, he foretold that I oomfort, to edoro the Divlalty abid 
tbe Froe* rovolatioaleti woeld <*e I lag there, to theak God far grace 
day deead the epollatim M the | and favors reertved.

Vol.

The power efthe petated weed li
iromeedoe—it we * article 
Chrdind Wiaemao ie 
view lhat etj 
on the way to
All that Niree ---------„|
the work that ha annomplfrhql aftm 
hie eoorereioo, hiaged, la the Divine 

* the writing of thet

trom eetro to oireemfoeeae, he 
drew «Iter him tkoeeeads ef ehefaa 
•oefa and he beeee a etas and the 
•piritael father ef a levfae ef ertate 
Think the If Dr. Wiewa bed *- 
gfaetad the pree and give to the 
proparolioe ef a ereon, w to Hedy, 
ot to rooreelfae the time the he 
•pet oa that article, that hie goal 
in glory woeM ekine lorn bright for 
ell eternity.—Oetholie Cofambfaa.

The good folk of the Beetthh hfah 
have ever bed n*«rp eye for hnreny, 
aad of roeet yearn many a young

rerrity, be bed Me winge end hie 
■alary clipped tor oSeee égala» 
orthodoxy. Bet thee I» • bat* of 
divinity etodente at Aberdeen thet

be U too orthodox 
Higher Critleiem,

writing of thee " Balatioe, we 
bet e email part of the Inborn per
formed by their aathora, who* 
priaelpel wo* eefotod fa preeh- 
Ing Oh rial lenity to the Indie tribe 
whom they visited eed with whom

Igeae PndocwwuU he written a 
*w mira» far the piano, whi* he 
be dodletod to Me Amarieaa ad
mirers ead give the signifient

Merit !
a to

Peculiar to

aht* to led them «stray.

CARDINAL MAXXIXU’S BlOOBAPUtR
Be. John Talbot-8mitb review.

ParoeU’e-Ufaol Manning” to th#
WWI ---------- tl-a -Xms veraiot oi 

th» wo* le th» It ie botVdefeetive 
end Ueoeclneive. Ae • biography 

be eeroely a tree of the Oardi- 
eel, he eeye, eve to the extracts it 
give of bie totters eed writings 

portray», “not th# Manning ol the 
Vetiana Council, or of 
•Iriks to Load*, bet the Meaning 

the bath-tub,
disappears to the heeltbfel b» ri- 
dieeloe petime ef 
hemenekto. Ittie portrait of little- 

a.” Father Smith 
of Paroell’e failaro 

in throe oirenmetanoe : Heeoder- 
too large far 

him, be worked 00 a eaad princi
ple, bat be made the woe» peertble 
ee of It, aad the e virement at 
hla subject we too ma* tor him.

!fir. Paeeeil'. wo*, “en* e tbe I ^ 
it tb» Manning’, edvooeey 

of the doetrie of lufellibltity made1
him arohb ahop, that he detroyed_______
the strength of the Bogtiah eptoeo.| Ulfri.u, 
pale, tb» tba Jwaite looked epoe| w

„ ,__, -. The fanaity txplrta the
the temporal power, aad th» Mee-[ iMebordioatioe by 
atogtha philanihropiet grow '* ®M majority el the etndeti atteadiag 
Mentor the oolltioien denned by 1 aoireretro 1er divlalty are *-— Leo IUI.” The facte are exactly leJ ^d aagodly.”
he oppoelte, F»her Smith truly e I P h , hoeleTmUo* far tha

eerte.aadprovee by a redtel ef thee f ^ SooSrtMorthodoxy -A* 
feta, wbi* are mature of publie ™ 3 ™
knowledge. Tbe reverend reviewer , M w
dnvotoe no «null portion of bie The Wo* of the 1*17 J»Ulti. 
paper to etting forth In their true ——
etouraetor errtsin i.oide.U to Oetdi-1 Oe g», «me id* ol the w*k 

MrtaiB eeeomplieted by tbe first Jesuit 
1 mierioeeri* to North Amertoe free 

it tb» the Otovu-
ol hie eoverrtm, hie appointment to I hTl^n^T-lto.
ibe WwtmiitsUr See, hie ohempioo-l ts”B 10 •"H T®# J***
.hip of the Hcly See, hi. work to ^ e-d. »*» 67 P*“*tog a 
behalf of the n-u^iu body to Hag-1 "T*1 *»avo flve-beadrod page voL 

his nqenael nharaour the I ■■• 0106 * month, five yeare will be 
part be to* to tbe Vatican Ome- ®**d for tkeeeeplattoaef tbo week, 
oil, bie attitude toward. Oerdtortl And beU boro, to miad tb» the 
Newman—this Father Smith 
Manning’s greatest 
eoee Otler mature. Ha 
that Mr. Pareil’» work telle I 
ably to its tiennent at thee1 
merely hinting » mo» of

eel Meaning's eerer 
qualities ef bie mtod to» have bee I ™™el™ 
mlaroprreeted, each e toe mener ,
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fa ft*ALD ta ta*

O* the ta*., ta the Home of 
Commas, Sit Cheilei Tappet 
browghi up the question of the cne-

gorereor (tuerai leading wp to hie 
resignation on July nth. He spoke 
tat over two hunts, setting forth at the 
outset that the ministers were respon
sible for all the arts of the goeetnot 
general. Toerefora anything he 
would say could not be interpreted 
as reflecting upon her Majesty's re 
preaeat store. Then through the 
ministry Sit Chailes gate Lad

quite* etlris tub* That the

tho33id.br
A TEAS,

ef U Libre* ratols Mr.
That the

to allows
Ho*. Ms. David talefrnphail Will, BO

of the pria-to ben
i bar* of the

the Park Road' This is should be at ief Mr. Tart*. Mr.
ao tariff wiU be wise orfor obtaining Ottawa, and It is

largely be given
84k (juste sudDawson and Councillor

by U*, taprotection for the interest of thewho have been
Sir Richard Cartwright repliedof the mating in their to the Hon. Mr. Ft the Met bee waaM he all right.cetlency had no right to seek any inter, ead who,

ef the I irmarion apart from his coootitetkm- Uadera Mgto Ottawa lent springto have of finsneo with repost* Ihst be bed Mi Ibe tekfrua laBoa. Mr. Dobell la the only words, ■■ Mr. Tarse.
tag an old story. Be denied that the la a private Mend, batreeently had of the day. condition of the trade of the countryof the malady. A* reported in the

election in the Beta the trade returns in support of his mapebtf
hr Charles claimed that his excrl'ency 

had acted in defleers of all prece
dents in going behind the ministers to 
obtain information Ha regard to the 
strength of parties, which, according 
to constitutional practices, could oa'y 
come from his advisers or a vo'e in 
the house. He concluded amid 
loud opposition cheers. Sir Chat I re 
did not tallow his speech by a motion 
saying he did not dearie to intensify 
the metier by a vote of the bouse. 
Mr. Laurier followed in a rigorous 
speech. He said in answer that the 
defence of Lord Aberdeen was that no 
wroeg bad been done. He had made

Campbell, Esq., explanation of the policy of the gor-for Ibetioo to SO knot bye majority 
ell's election ie

it ta respect to the tariff beyond
Charles Tapper gieelagaf Mr. TetSe’e political earner.of IS knobs Peter's Government, and nier the adrUbillty ef parliament«peach war not characterised with thatwe sincerely trust it ta bat n fore- e gardener sprinkling warns oser earof binto allay any ere which need to mark Sri Richardrunner of the ram la the mini* ami garde* to an theon the opposition benches. Mr. Darinid supporters,

which was pi
Government will ristieth year of her reign.

The fcllowim latter Iethe government should stake a dell in an old the matter ef an add ram privately with 
Sir Charles Tapper. The Hoeee mat 
into eepply oa the atilltia llama ead a 
lengthy discussion tapk pises oa the 
cloth lag 00a tracta Good progress was 
made In «apply at night Mr. Borden

He said In the iota tha city of Quebec. The mentation, and has
was as follows terviee to hie party and hie of publie works it Ottawa a letter Inthe petal of death. Before adjmro-

vinee. nod meat the «apply bill for $9 718^00
to give n good account of hioieelf
■ ?.. t _ o- —til V___

•or the publie buildthe supply of
the Logtalnture. He will keep Hoe. Mrajrd the diaenteion 

Foster't tariff amendment wm com 
tinned by Mr. Moore, of Htanriend. 
who made a «rang protectionist 
speech. Mr. Chariton replied, deal
ing mainly with the reciprocity qam- 
tion. He remarked that when Tap
per went to Washington in 189s it 
took the intercession of the British

Heavy Kersey Cloth 
Jackets, name style aa 
shove cut.

« sharp eye on the doings of the that of Mother Arm they writ* to askhimself 1 champion of the rights of 
the people. He denied Sir Charier' 
argument that Lord Aberdeen had 
acted without a word from hit ad
visers Sir Charier had himself in
formed him of hit defeat He thought 
it my bold of Sir Charles to s sen me

Government, nod will be earn to 
e pose their shortcomings. We 
ooogmtnlnto Mr. Campbell on his 
election, end the opposition ip the 
Legislature on such n valuable 
acquisition to their ranks

The rupture between H*. Mr. 
Tarts ana “ La Libra Parole," re
ferred to elsewhere in this issue, 
places before ns a nice kettle of 
fish ; it exhibits to ns the “ busi- 
nem is business" style in which 
the affairs of the Publie Works 
Department are to be exploit*! to 
the advantage of the friends of 
the government The revelntiooe 
made in this connection savor 
strongly of the methods pursued 
in Quebec daring the Merrier 
regime when Mr. Tarte, now Min
ister of Publie Works, wee the 
partner of Mr. Paeaod, Mr. Mer-

daite as Inspector of Inland given. I new write yes to knew whatof this telegram
yon Intend tedo for era la taletittle wr it bed not, bet after I will await year reply.

heard him apeak, in the
a fast Atlantic ser-Home,

ineutly, Sir A. P. In con lion. Mr. Joly replied la the negative rale to give theattention of Phr-
________ » ibliabed telegram
Thereupon. Mr. Dobell rone in hut 
place and declared that he * had 
no knowledge whatever at the 
telegram till he sew it in the pep 
eeV This declaration threw the 
owns probandi on L'Electeur, for 

than an insiaa- 
mel had forged 
wee something 
si in question

_______________ . o it reiterated
its allegation that the telegram.

Blaine, to Bmoyed war the latter at 
1 he confldence game played upon him 
by the lories at the general election of 
1891 Tapper replied that them was 
not a word of truth in it 1 on the con
trary, he was received by Blaine with 
ibe greatest courtesy. Mr. Cnariton 
rejoined that such was the talk among 
congressmen and others et Wash
ington, bat shoal that perhaps Sir 
Charles <jid not know. The discus
sion was continued by tyesara. Klrap
ier and Henry, the two Ontario con
servatives, who made their maiden 
speeches. Rom It ihertson, who 
while opposing the trade policy of the 
government thought it not objection
able to allow them a reasonable lime 
in which to bring down ibrir tariff. 
Mr. Hendorsee, of Baton, and Mr. 
Bell, of Pictoo, the latter o( whom 
referred 10 the paralysing effect on thé 
industries of boy, Scotis which the

Caroo celled he declared that there was Mr. tirant would not be not!fled anti I However,
m whose toes* there was he (Joly I had had opportaeity ef look more leaders (or the

Extra Heavy English 
Serge Jackets, an above 
cut, and other ntyles.

of justice who did not ap
fvxewl A knedenn'a aitiinn

log Into the position of offrira I think that It to only fair that oar
prove of Lord Aberdeen's action. 
Load mioiatciial cheers greeted the 
conclusion of Mr. Lstiriet'i remarks. 
The matter then dropped. ity for which the oa

act for the three maritime pro peed!tara le to be made or for oar do
tested frtead In that eoaaty. a* the

In the senate 00 the si*, >y be, to decide as to who shall
Oliver Mown eery deftly pricked the 
Globe's bubble about the settlement 
of ibe Manitoba school question. 
This story bad been induitrtou'ly 
circulated tor several days pa* and in 
some quarters had obtained credence. 
But, as shown, there is a good deni of 
* probable” in tha story, and Sir 
Oliver cosKlnpirriy showed that pick 
was the case. Sir Mackenxie Bowed 
called attention to the statement in 
the Toronto Globe of Saturday an
nouncing that Ibe school question 
was practiced, settled. He asked the 
minuter of justice aims truth there 
was in the report, which he supposed

thel that la the praeeat Infill Jackets and Far Goods.
government establishments throughoutWeeks A, Go. show 

one of the largest and 
best stocks in the city. 
Ladies buying should 
patronize them.

Heavy Frieze Jackets, 
•II colors, double stitch
ed, three styles.

the provisos end the rate above refera
a* it had published it. had ed to wm strictly Observed
received

rier’a toll keepur. In those daj 
contracts with k 

iverament were obli

and hud
retorted to by the Libra Pareto,

ed to negotiate with Mr. Peeaud 
ye ho invariably acted on the “ bus- 
meea » 1—I—*" principle. Mr. 
Tarte pleads innocence end pre
tends to chide hie political friande 
for employing for their own ad 
vantage the patronage at hie de
portment Bat did he not, accord
ing to his own story, insert the

rt.r-fT-mm. M P. P. Tbtoeou- 
■tet ef amenuijuj, -r.i«.isetitrollv 
ereatod somewhat strained t ci
tions bntsreen L’Electeur, Mr. 
Lnnrier’a organ, and Mr. Dobell. 
Mr. Laurier', friend and colleague. 
One parto or the other had to give

known, If neommry. thorn that
of ont friands here evidently
of the partial pn'noaea left In thsir

uncertain policy of ibe government 
would have. The house divided on 
Mr. Foster 1 amendment, which was 
defeated by nj to 76. All patrons 
and independents voted with the gov
ernment. The result was received 
with load liberal cheers end the stag- 
tag of God Save the Queen. In sup
ply Mr. Power objected te any vote 
for the interior department until the 
government announced its reasons for
not Ailing the portfolio. Hon. Mr. 1-inner rrpneu there wmceeucptivue, 
reasons for delaying the announce
ment for e taw days, or perhaps a few 
weeks longer, There were severs1 
precedente a* by conservatives for 
thin. The portfolio of railways end

heads to try end traffic la govern
The Loafsa Timm of the 36th pah 

Babes a dmpitih from OoaetMtieopto 
saying that mock oils «lises prevails

Seek coed net I moot do
Very heavy rough Cloth 
Jackets, taped seams, 
double stitched.

had been made by the Globe on 
authority. Any definite information 
which could be given would, be was 
•ore, be welcomed by the country. 
Sir Oliver Monet replied: “I may 
my that the paragraph to which the 
bon. gentleman refera it not a para
graph with which the government has 
had anything to do. With regard to 
,1m. —..Ail— -« a- as .o.u --*-.-1 
matter, it is in precisely the same con
dition in which it was when it was

possible, and I request the public te
bring to my notice My such net of

ora seeding their families from the which they may be seme aware.’
city The despatch adds that it to re
ported that the town of Rhorpet boa published the Aral lotos of hie papas

Before the Home ad-
slaughter* at Ce:

Tories special organ Mr. Bmmlsll to
government1 her forthat the boo.

Rivera (Sir A. Caroo> pat visible till otter the cysrs vieil to Parte. did sot e.re lor avowedthe night before last I am sorry The g raster freedom of actios chows by •till It wm aeefal for ladleldaal mlel*ho ta not in the Home this even- BEO'WlSr’S BLOCKI have waited some Cerate, la dealing with the eel tee, te laOo the rind ie the Home of Cominto power, what wi Hon. Mr. Power brought up head rad dollar*, ead that bring refais Jamd this evening I prom wad him I the tariff question in 1885. he arid he mari get a handled dollarswould not do it if he wm not in considered of greater importance than Not getting whet he wanted be refera■I inmenthe Hama I think he most here A REFERENCE to OUr

Bins AND GIRLSed to Montreal sad era! a telegram toleft, bat I do not wieh to leave the Utry report will shot Premier Laurier that nothing would the practical edmlntotrettoe of Turkey
one ha* blundered" in the matterexplanation longer,because I think
of dismissing fishery cause oe the widespread though quietit might be attended with reflec- hao ai reeds bom outlinedthe ether day with rahraano to the die lf r. Urraior «grin want qp to Ottawa,this Province. After the changemyself that I would School Bootswhom l a called at the department ofof Government Senator Pi public works, bet woo not recoiled byipletely in regard to thishad naked, will be men,telegram which bad ef the powers would be oqnl Mr. Tarte. At midnight he managedHorn Mr. Foster gave areturn of the papers in the matterto the L'Electeur neers- hiatorical retrospect of the position ofbet when the papers were tabled ■lend atteinte, end was not lq the da federate. Thera te high authority for 

•tetiag 1 hot jeat prior to «ring to Bal 
■oral the Gear erased bit ambassador, 
M HoHdoff, to report te him iprrielly

eerily Mr. Tarte told him that he did Our dock of School Boots for Girls 
end Boys it arriving. We ire 
showing best value in I'm city in 
Men's and Women's 8 rung «ri 
Fine Boots.

the liberals ie the peat eighteen yeanit wee found that an important This be did at considerable length,
ramrvatiou, that I

ef Inspecter Lord's tot.Lord to theof Fisherian
dismissed 1---------
Scott, answering Senator Fergu
son raid the letter referred to wm 
written by Mr. Lord to thorn un
fortunate officiels, and was not in 
file department at Ottawa He

it in tite ciaj union, continental free trade, un-
that it wee the first time I had restricted repi and fleetly he

it, and that I know nothing ns it ia in the different rones
«fera M Melldotr wan absent from hietetter bom Ip Davie, la whichof ik Well, air, yesterday, I re-

W. E STEWART & CO.■rid (* I apt met! one wore gitfrom Quebecwired ■
Fill Jackets ud For Goods,me look at the replies owleg te a change efchange» of boat that was a

required. qallriy wader rawhard matter to arrive at Bat theremid the Min’sto: of Marine endwhich I had received junta Usdts How Baildiag,were three things t We have first de-Fiaherie* acknowledges n mistakeI sent a Weeks & Oo. show 
one of the. largest and

lay 1 second, revision ; thirdly 1 pro- July 19, 1896—1wm made in the manner of dtt-ivato Mend a week ego as weald am he raqalrad offer the 30th of 
Jane, after the inspector bad laforwed

equanimity » permanent Raarirato secure reciprocityly ia the words of the with the Ui Ho*. Mr, patios ef Ct.neUsilaopi*. best stocks in the city, 
(ouijes buying should

luted by orde --in-conn-whisk appeared in the L'Electeur, Footer characterised the policy of the with -gaarseleeeell, end Sir Oliver Mowat say* the 
letter of dismissal was • mistake 
It was pointed ont et the time the 
dismissals were made, that Mr. 
Davtae was acting rather summar

ise Dardanelles With Bowls Itpeat at a blind search in the niter ab- m that day, It wm ab patronize themfa the paper, or sent it for
tinned to speak 
concluded by i

or gave my
fay moving the follow- 
«: "That tinea 1(99 
y in Canada hat In the 
ncompromiting host il* 

■ sod practice of

way, nor go that way.
it ta due to the boa. eerviym were afterwards dl

ily in dtamlfor Three Hivers that I should IN STOCKRoe. Mr. Bewejl vented to la this riiy so the nth torn. HI* Me-bad been main evincedorder-in-make tide explanation.' hery ead If. DoS teal, the Raarira Ai A leer, to là# «3rd fear of her eg*.
ily to Ibe principle 1 
protection as applied 
intercale of Canada

both et Belmoeri far theto the producing perpeee of eoneelting with Ibe este.Our readers will thus me that 
Mr. Dobell he* proved himself an 
■Jqit [prilsbal contortionist He
first makes a speech against the 
fast Atlantis servies; he then

;'** The 06
te the 70th year ef Me age. De-will glee great aaririan* to the British 

govern:n«ot In the direction of «avise 
tag Repaie ef the dteiaferaetedew of

that w, i*» fro*» life* to time ad- ir mmmjjmn 
I risk RocUt,whet wm desired Whether the He w*

required rk**rtrvtasf vm ao •f the Pie.
tons Land Plaster.toStiJrarCLS:with the tailed Stales. (87 ffckjlA ennfdntmnnt mwrlae nrriflv.lR- 9mr IrTf^rTT TPPf »ii* ,im'or proper iee matter of tiotoUl fret Inde. Uoreeuictedto the Minister of Mar reciprocity with the tons Bergersin* or to the Government. They I- flerimy tamed *t la fell I

rjyr*arlfe,lv Paris> Mewet—The fetter
not toon bind about trifiee of Green,

tons P. &G. do
tons American Barb 
Wire,

tons Combination 
Wire,

•*t fret) tethat kindthe telegram, except 
Heatioo, and finally

from its pab- Free trade aa practiced ta Great
Heath*, and finally he-ekei ««■I end (E) Tariff for

Ml Jacket* aii Fc Macknowledging re
fer the That the 8*w, wOM MOBS lût,, HIM MM WHsHBmi

the hilaeaf wife at the baa Me Joey, ta
authoritativehimself pg^44y ritatire platform 

declared that
of the party tata the Weeks & Oo. show 

one of the largest and 
best stocks In the city. 
Ladiss buying should 
patronize them.

Lem of lea dined-
of the dominion ehenld be baaed fee ray w-

The military
dpi*,* which It Wlife I, m the

(tame mIsAIua IINm, IBliHVC flesh In*., Fhetaa If 
■pdMi BveAsSi sbA 
<ha late H-m 0» 1fa the •ed raaoleed aa
Ohtewn Beyalty, hi year ri her

oa that

Wholesale A Retailfail to Ctelfea Print, at heart
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ptaaeaAdealing with the tenff
That the
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local asb erra nsxa [LOCAL A» Aim GOLD STOCKS
HMiL Dm,

See Weeks £ Co’s Jack-

J. B. MctMIAU) 6ets, Furs and Dress Goods.

In consequence of haring rented our i 
Queen Street, and having to remove the | 
room, we will close out the following goods, 
dermentkxied prices. F------------------- -----------

tideey 'P*fl'< 
•toe Item the

Everyone requiring such goods s 
‘•Special Sale.“ These goods

out in a short time.

Get Ready.deye by the Soeth Amertceo H‘ee:eeee, ih. II*. toeklag well ril* hto trig i upon the lye 
Jobe Grey lee

In Stock and 
Arriving daily,

brows. Me tor MePrate el Wales
AND FULL LINK OF

LekeMdT'&t. School Books,59 yen red St day* bet U H«e* Ch-eg
ptoerrd with the trip.

School Suppliestor by thr ehrrk ee head, red told ton.
Her M»)rrty, Deere Vlebeeto.

eUctioe of Hoe Wlllhet Peter** |. 
North G toy Baridri the other chergee It LOW PRICES FOR CASH.Fill Jackets and Fir Goods. ferine that he looped tor 

to toliere him. Seed!,*
reported. Fhe polely of weell «telle. I tea the pries.

Clerk'. 900 yiWeeks & Oo- show 
one of the largest and 
best stocks in the city. 
Ladies buying should 
patronize them.

i wee pro- 
meroeUooih>b*Heg to the North Has to day, hat cored, ead lie effect wee 

Ie e Tory short time the _. 
peered, the ee nee twitching 
Alter tekiae ek battles he 
ptetely cared, while then's

English 
» above HASZABDLewaetolt A»d Yi 

leonlered Ashing »

White CouterpuMS.
prise SL00 tot Si

CEO E. HUGHES

Fall Jackets aid Fir Goods. CH'TOtVN PRICKS, SEPT. ».
Bari (qeerter) per Ih......... 10.06 to I0.0S
beri (oa*U) par to.............. R0S to 0.10
Better, (hmh).................... 0.18 to 0 20
Balter (tab)........................ 0.10 to 0.17

White Lace Cartaias.Mortgage Sale.Jackets, 
ie etitch-

Me. Jtenue Kino, ri the Sepree* Weeks & Co. show 
one of the largest and 
best stocks in the city. 
Ladies buying should 
patronize them.

See Week's $ Co’s Jack
ets, Furs and Dress Goods. tfimfflpayiR

Please to lead this list ore» carefully ead see il it
required by you. You will also see the earing

Csbbage, per her d 
Calf skin» (trimaw

Use flflh t»u4r«d 
and described aa I at tbs aaat aléa of Friday, 4th Sept., at « a. m.

j. b. McDonald & cotberee at right angl*tRStisrezeStigh Cloth B^TTAJELB.boeedery Tl 
1 eleae theThe Uteet Inznry le which mlllloe. 

eras may led alee, to described by 
Troth, of Loadoe. An Kagliahmen who 
bee a lake upon his eater, nasally

Indenture at see,
lwme4e2pb°tAi

First-Class
Furniture.

Wepee to tip tried the arep ri Sofia ed

1 GOOD MONTHblock;
in which to buy FUR
NITURE.

The Spring rush is 
over. Some lines arc 
reduced in price to 
clear. Bargains all 
over the house.

We have it—make a 
specialty of it, sell it to 
the keenest buyers, 
can please all in style,
^ility, wear and price 

ese are facts you 
should investigate.

m and tutus That’s what we re doini 
getting to the top rapid] 
m every department.

Cai*tais White of the schoonerIoUnthe, 
(ileocceter, from Block Uloed, with 160 
barrels of mackerel, reporte mi immeoee 

| e-bool of fob out there, but ee clew In

pecially inUrooting to watch the flab 
swimming around, attracted bj the 
glare of the electric light The bouse 
and pa—ge oooA comparatively little to 
Sal Id. The millionaire to whom this

ihool Boots
stock of School Boon lor Cult 
Boy, it amring. We ire 

ling best relue in city in WERE THERE ALREADY Wright A Co., Ltl
Who e*U sS Selling Prime.Who sell At Selling PrimeIn our Fur DepartmentART & CO. and Mantle Department 

too- By working hard at 
it and keep at it year in
l_: „

placed ourselves m a po-

ameiag, Hr. Edward Tern*, a Sahar-

Bafldiig.
and year out. we have 
placed ourselves in a po
sition to command the 
trade by

Our Low Prices and 
Our Superior Goods.

Don't buy the "nearly aa 
good as Beer Bros, when

HONEST GOODS KINDS or

JOB WORKHONEST PRICES
THE B10HBT P1TO. Performed at short notice ei

The Hkrai.i> Office.The People’s Store FOR 1896Plaster.
Paris Heart to a per,tote remedy. Ie thenyou can come nere

get them from head 
Mrs yourself.

Goods from England,
Goods from Scotland,
Goods from Germany. 
Goods from United States,

I Goods from Canada.

|L Gone aid see them and

and we want hundreds more to do so.

J. do*
rican Barb BECAUSEîe-Wtr^m

ombination
.burble, totarert. Uetorteaetely, wbee

& Retail

lull step to hay them.
mldet, be weald JSie

Frew. 1 New Goods for the Fall Trade.LADIES Despatch at the H«iq,n

Hundreds of big cases will come to us filled withour Stylish Hats, 
our Dress Goods, 
our $4 Jackets, 
our Fur Jackets.

Much in Little Dress Ms. Mbs Mils, Mu, Urns, gitoge,
Sand in your ordesethat go to make a firstUUMStU in • IV O ZUUHTTS. la , lL % J *.«•iew a otntmwi win e— ail I Ami the thousand and one thu 

three t°|class store. If you haven't in
For bUad ead btoedlag pitot I

A WÏ!
, Dress Goods, 
,tion. The lar* Hood’s

SES# Pill»
with us, come

Address•ation. rne w* 
ire after eavtüg to ties HiEK BROS Now is the time to eubseribe,

——*
•OLD «X

$1.001 Itt Ü ilTIBOLESALE AMD RETAIL S Wholesale and Retail

cT«W
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ItfrniCTP!
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There’s Noon Ike part ••t the U it been
<4 Idetn,

irpndere tl

pmitle, CD en ia'ar-d like itli- Icadiog library, fromOthers 1er cell, wh«t* their -lthrough NEW SERIES.It ils f> might-come Just 
SI ID l country

pieeiU-, «I
children Ireland- By a letter of introtkoction

Ike Qoeeo’iNet oily for the r« K. C a,We beg Mr.ouktog km eland yerk
for spiritualevery 1er ilky wiasd el being for girt eg dut «MetWith in e position to dkpoee

for Boole we here to sell when the tiiIn the daim that the price should be the!^LiL*jTninr
mi cod-liver oil. with hÿpôl 
Ythoephitee, ie cod-hver oil

are, whether they cie Ifobday. lOkJwill eg that ample opportunities and we looked ai our stock of Boots, andthe whole-»le breeding c 
baa eat eem larked the

Well, we looked et the tii•Sued k or eat, the fell Mem, Mm day, ta. «Jshould begiven to Father Darid toHe hoe not oem larked Can any at our Men’s Harvest Boots at 76c.ij go at prices to mset tinsee to the spirit aal welfare of theial proa tee of the
Apology," H-trhtviag foerd that deelere

GOFF BROTHERSdigested and adapted hi eg $80 to use each for half I Paetor'i “ History of the Pope'r," •»d 
Jaosecn’t “ History” may be placed belonging to Queen Victoria, the bendkin# that twenty years ago ooeUthe weaker digestions of at the Pmteetnet Church in Bagland.lor $8 nod (10children.

hoot of this regard for the rights ofentered oa Aotioos'i. to lire Ilka a genilsmra,’
the forty

sod only two or three
Atlantic, Booth On

DR. MONTAGUE I
He s all Right—So are We

ïr-xts day at a week day Mam. When thethet the
New York, New Jersey and

Antieoeti will he praachsd the akar-cail to receiveit beeap-that the British
the Dotted Sûtes, as a

he given np to wild animalsend laity lathe Sooth Atlantic, 4$
Brittany. op the title ofThe French Missions In Pekin,North Atlantic, 33; and in the Wert. one bed followed ber I The null

to be regiided 
pcopegeede is tl Come to us for 

your suits. We 
will never re-

The highest figure occurs blonde heed did not reach nearly to•griealtaral eattlwith tha lorn of t ha steam- in the Sooth Atlantic—the District of the pewCaatiee* tbelsleof Colombie, 984, bet it ie hardly fair toamend the ooast, and others art tothe night of Joe# 16 1 pare what is practically a city and HyaebtMs,

Tilips,
they saw aof the Bayai Mint In tong nay from the quarter wherethe metropolis of the Republic withV improved eellto are to he import.

a r_ __ 1__tf. IS—imm lamn hastily op theboy Bcraabltac 
at the seoctoary.The highest ligate reached the diplomatic offices slept ofrrhfoh eaverel by a State is 847, the average ol M midst of the Tartar city. tin mother by the drear, and inoft The Akba La stoaa have their churches 10 the north-Nearest to this average is

Butor Lilias,siS, Ohiotammsr, and’will io all prohaMUty 
speed titaet of the following winter 
apoa the inland. Idea that time 
meant Important works now in 
program at Anticosti wi'l have bran 
owe plated. Drainages ard water
works systems, and eleetrie motor 
p -war far mills nod faetorlm and 
lighting purposes will have been 
introdnaad st the prienipto entier,

When the knelt et the rail tod tookme ky Ikethrough Ufa 
the kinfolk

the city, end from the her cardinalwith 193, Rhode Island sal with hold of the Communton-ctotb he sign our postThe ether averages thet exceed Crvees,dung to her still with 1 determinedleaf at the wink of the whose strength onlybaby-likeOaetie, hen ken leviteo n8; Csli churches, or babies can appreciateand main savaral tiou as Ihc lead
ing Tailors on 
P. E. Island.

father., theto go to only the CHINESE SACRED MBS, etc.anti of seminaries, bet also theirerage of tient 
it falls eomewhi schools, workshops and priotiog 

where the atodeoti work ie woe
qoiet when the priest io his etiangeat Maine whtroie the priest i=, ““ ~

North Cntral du robot approached ? The quest too was
ie metals, and handle the Chinese and 
Lttin type with equal dexterity Near 
the eastern church steads the hospital, 
where the Sitters, assisted bp the phy
sician of the Legation, take care of 
patients whose frightful diseases air 
seldom seen io European hospitals.
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